
C. J. SMITH AND

ED KITTILSEN

ARE NOMINEES

Will Be Democratic and Repub-
lican Candidates for Po-

lice Magistrate.

Nearly l,30n citizens voted at yes-
terday's primaries despite tte fact
that there were but two contests and
that only one office police magistrate

was involved. The result of the
lection make Charles J. Smith, pres-

ent police magistrate, the nominee
of the democratic party; Edward Klt-
tilsen, former sheriff, the nominee cf
the republican party; Elmer Holm-praJ-

the nominee of the bull moosers.
and alentme Nold the nominee of.
the socialists.

The democrats and republicans fur-
nished the only contests and they were
Pot bitter enough to make the event
ff unusual Interest. E. C. Berry was
defeated by J. Smith in the dem-
ocratic race, the former Retting a ma-
jority of 2S6. Mr. Klttilsen had a
plurality of 174 in landing the repub-
lican nomination. F. H. Bertelsen
marie a good run. as was expected by
Ms friends, and wa second, with James
rarn-l- l a close third and J. A. Weed j

hoju'lfusly in ths rear.
On the bull moose ticket there was

ut on candidate, Elmer Holmgrain.
ho received 27 progressive vo'es that
ere polled. It was necessary for the

foclaliMs to write In a name on their;
t.a'.lot, as no one had filed a petition. '

Valentine .Void received 2fl votes in
ll is manner and Charles Gsntert re
ceived one. as did also Charles Block

nd C. Carpenter.
The nominees named a yesterday's
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STORMS ARE AN

EVEN YEAR APART

Blizzard Similar but More Se-

vere Than Present One Came
Feb. 25-2- 6 in 1912.

Today's snow storm brings to mind
the fact that one year ago today some

Ight Inches of snow covered the earth
In this vicinity and seriously Impeded
traffic of all kinds. From F. E. Rob-tin- s

at the Rock Island arsenal bridge
office It was learned that on the even-
ing of Feb. 25, last year, a snow storm
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0TE Our complete Hoe of
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commenced much as did the one of
last night and today. Last year's
storm was heavier, however, for by
noon Feb. 26 eiifht inches of the white
had fallen. Pridge line cars were un-

able to move ti:iil 11 o'clock in the
nvurilrg and the Rock Island rond was
tied up to such an extent that only
61 freight cars went west out of here
during the day when the number
should have lwn nearer the F.10 mark.

The present fall of snow is one of
If not the thus far this win-
ter. The precipitation began late yes-
terday afternoon ani steadily Increas-
ed until it assumed almost the pro-
portions of a Mizzard.

Although the local train Fervice has
not been affected a great deal as yet,
railroad men predict that if the pres-
ent storm continues, the traffic will
be Impeded. The storm seems
to be in the east, and freight
trains from there are time.
Passenger service on the Rock Island
has not suffered any appreciable in-

terference on the part of the elements.
Burlington trains today were on time
almost invariably. The Tri-Cit- Rail-
way company manned its sweepers,
which were kept busy the greater part
of the night.

Notice.
I will not be responsible for any

bills contracted by my wife, Mrs.
Woest. from Feb. 6. 191.1.

Otto Wcest 410 Fifth street. (Adv.)

Illinois Theatre Building.

Given en
and

Davenport Oxy Acetylene Welding Co.

620 West Second St., Davenport. Iowa.

All welds guaranteed or money Swift and cut-
ting of boilers, iron We weld and

parts, Kngine Krauiet. Street Car Motor C'a&re. of
all kitlds and C'ars. Any metal or height.

Reliable

heaviest

greatly
heavier'

Hannah

JOHN ROBART

Estimates
Welding Cutting

refunded. noiseless
structural bridgeb. automobile ma-

chinery t'yliudirs
Aluminum

Joliet, IM., and Davenport, towa.
2
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Came to Rock Island in 1843
Served in the Civil War

Funeral Friday.

Lorenzo D. Hoover, a pioneer resi- -

dent of Rock Island and a Civil war
veteran, passed away last evening at
9:30 o'clock at the family home, cor-

ner of Fifth-and-a-ha- lf ' avenue and
Twenty-sixt-h street, after a year's ill- -

ness of complications. He had a host
o' friends in Rock Island and Moline
who will learn with regret of his
death.

Mr. Hoover was born 84 years ago i

X
. in Petersburg. Jefferson county, Pa., '

3 coming to this city in the j'ear 1S43, '

where he had resided practically ever
fince Before the Civil war he was
employed at the old Keator & Skin-
ner saw mills in Moline, where he re-
mained until he enlisted in the 12!h
Illinois volunteers. He served In the
war for two years and nine months,

honorably discharged. He vs
er.iployed at the Dimock & Gould saw
mills In Moline for 28 years after re-
turning from the r and also work-
ed at the old Weyerhaeuser & Dt?nk-man- n

saw mills In Rock Island for
several years.

In the year IS.iO he was united in
marriage to M'.ss Harriet Elizabeth
Thompson, who died one year aeo. He
is survived by a son, J. H. Hoover, of
U'ncoln. Neb., and Mrs. Mary T. Crop-
per of Chicago. The funeral will be
hld Friday morning at 10 o'clock
from the home with interment in
Chippiannoek cemetery.

LUCKY SALESMAN

ARRIVES IN CITY

Here to Claim Elks' Automo-
bile Learns of Good

Fortune Saturday.

J. R, Cunningham, the Galesburg
man who. by the expenditure of 50

cents fell heir to a $2,00-- automobile,
awarded by the Ell.s of this city, ar- -

rived in Rock Island this morning to
claim his property. He was accom- -

j panied by his daughter. The Gales- -

burg man was unaware of his good
j fortune until Saturday, when he

h letter from the local lodge,
apprising him of the fact that the ail- -

tomobiie belonged to him. Mr. Cun- -

ningham had forgotten all about the
matter, and stated this morning that
after reading the Ittor he almost
dropped dead with surprise. TA'hen
asked if he intended to retain the ma-
chine for his own use, the lucky Gales-- 1

burer rep'ied in the negative. "I ex-- .

pert to sH the oar by all means, pro-vr-

1 receive a good offer," he sail.
Mr. C'unninsham is a cripple, havii'fg
lost one leg, and there is a general
feeling of satisfaction here that he
was awarded the car.

NOTICE OF EXAMINATIONS.

Examinations will te held Saturday,
April 5. 1913, in Chicago, Dunning. Pe-

oria. :'pr!ngf.e!d, Elgin, Jacksonville,
Lincoln, East St. Louis, t'rbana. QuTn-c-

Mt. Vernon, Kankakee, Golconda,
Marion, Harrisburg, Anna, Fairfield
and Watertown for the following po-

sitions:
Interne, Eye and Ear.

No Open to men
and women over 21. Local residence
waived.

Guard (Male).
Salary, $45 to $65, with maintenance.

Open to men not less than 5 feet 7
Inches tall, not less than 150 pounds
In weight, and between .the ages of 25x
and 55.

Guard (female).
$45 to $65, with maintenance. Open

to women between the ages of 25 j

and 55. j j
Deputy Fire Marshall. j I

$100 to $150. Open to men over 21.1
Fireman.

$40 to $75, with maintenance at in-

stitutions. Men, 21 to 50.
Junior Engineer, Highway Commission

$75 to $100. Open to men over 21.
Local residence waived.

Chemist. Food Commission.
$100 to $150. Men over 21, women

aver 18. Local residence waived.
Bacteriologist, Board of Health.

$150 to $175. Men over 21, women
over 18. Local residence waived. i

Bacteriologist, Food Commission.
$160 to $175. Men over 21, women

over 18. Local residence waived.
Advanced Teacher Primary Teacher,

f3n t n taf vttH matrtcnonta T(L '

mum age 21.
Kindergarten Teacher.

$40 to $70. with maintenance. Mini-
mum age 21. ,

Industrial Teacher.
$50 to $100, with maintenance. Minl-- j

mum age 21. j

Teacher, Deaf.
$75 to $123, with maintenance. Mini-- ;

mum age 21. Local waived.
Teacher, Blind.

$50 to $100. with maintenance. Mini-
mum age 21. Ixcal residence waived.

Domestic.
$20 'o $"0. with main'enance. Wo--

men 1? to 55.
Attendant.

Men, $25 to $35; women, $20 to $30,
with maintenance. Men 21 to 50;
women IS to 50. :

Laborer. j

$25 to $45. with maintenance at in- - j

stifution. Men 19 to 55.
..Application must be on file In the
off.ee of the commission at Springfield,
by 9 a. m.. March 27. 1913. Requests
for information should be addressed to
W. K. lrh'P.srn. riirf f ra'nr, s'.fe
cii! service commission, Springfeld,
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assortment;
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$20 $25 coats

in this mixtures, checks.
double-face- d cloths;

few Mackinaw
coats; clearance price .

10 handsome
quality that give

good service;
model;

clearance price
$22.50 and $25 18 fine
wool in plain and fancy
cloths; good, staple
style?: lined
Skinner

tailored

7.95
$35 to $45 Just 15 hand-
some cloth, velvet and corduroy
suits; productions of finest
tailors York;
final

7.98
plush

The in our is
with

some reasons for it. you are not a
15c 12c Yd. Suitable for
house dresses and dressing sacques;
many different patterns and colors;
lengths from 5 to 20 yards;
fast colors; yard
Amerk'nn Prints Standard American
Uriius navy. caJel, gray, claret,
black and white; variety tl?fpatterns; yard 7 -- o
l.c (hamhray 10c A ma-

terial is much for dreses and
waifts; inches wide; launders per-
fectly; pink blue and 1
tan; yard luL
Unbleached Splendid quality
muslin; 36 inches wide;
special at yard
25c Knit Hose 15c Children's
stockings the Wayne Knit
brand; have slight imper- - J
fectlons; pair
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Cuticle The soap that is
so with

those have any skin
25c 10c, or 25c.

6c and
linen lares in
and all unusual P

at yard v
Pride laun-

dry soap in many homes; once
always limit of 10 bars
to a 10 bars Uwli

25c and
in liRht and dark colors;

variety
special at, each twv

to W
and la'e shoes In or gun metal
wi:h cloth or tops; sizes
and j HC
pair

A food chopper for 25c
the thing for families, and so

every family can afford one. Chops bread,
vegetables and it
of the highest priced choppers. Kveryone is guar-
anteed if the chopper is
satisfactory. On sale, special at 25c.

SSe 59e .1.25 S5c

$1.75 Choppers I J1.45 Se
Filth

CO.

BIG PURCHASE
Deere Company of

which will

comcttd by
trmatmmnti the
secretion remove

this symptom only
one nature's warnings

system.
your

SCOTT EMULSION;
supplies needed lime

concentrated fats; glycerine
and heals

organs;

blood,
i were

catarrh by
vigor.
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SPECIALS AT BATTLES &

H. R. & peas
are to the
garden and all you have to do to find
that out to your own la

to tfuy We sell Curtice Bros.
p'as, giiigle cans

18c, or six cans for 95c.

Good for Is the best
preparation for the

No of food eunnlies so
of The staff i

of life reaches
flour is uot-d-, day from day runs
as even in the quality as tbe
in its Sold by H. H. Bat-

tles & Co.. the grocers.
It is not talk or or for

Battles'
is own Note the

ifcree and a quarter pounds for
1 L00. (AdvJ

$30 plush coats of excel-
lent plush; lined.

some of the last
to be re-

ceived; clear-
ance price
$35 plush Finest quality
Sealette plush; throughout

heavy grade A
of satin; clear- - 1 t IJ

price 1 Ulv v
Velour price A few
fine velour eve-
ning and semi-dres- s

be closed out less price
$12 skirts 50

mixtures the like;

4.95
$15, $18
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becoming especially

who trouble; reg-

ular cake,

Laces Torchon
many

widths:
values
Swift's Soap popular

used;

Boys Waists Percale ging-
hams

Vl
$2.50 Button

patent
leather all

widths; )1IJ

Just small costs lit-

tle meat,
does really better many

your monev back not
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Wayne Knit
hosiery

11 F.lrt.

Children's coats Splendi warm
coats suitable for dress and
school wear; good
matprials rmrl
colors

wool vaists About two
challis and cashmere

waists, mostly navv blue and
red, few light
colors, slightly

Bargain Basement

family

$2.95
dozen

soiled

frequent visitor this favorite shopping center, it
is worth while for you to come, especially if you

monev,
IlovaJ

Three
Yd.

The

Shoes

A tew or tne harganis:
Men's Dress Shirts Colored dress
shirts in neat patterns; mostly black
and white; sizes 14 to 17;
repuh'.r $1 values for .... TJc
Men's Shirts 42c Made of AmoekeaR
cham'jray gingham. and double
sewed: blue only; are full length,
and generous in size throughout;

to 17; A')f
iJV

Women's and Misses' Rubbers Pro-
tect feet the wet buy
pair of rubbers now; all
sizes; pair
Table Oilcloth Standard quality f
oil cloth; iy4 wide; yard ..lit
Bates Seersucker CUntrhiims The
standnrd quality seersucker gingham
In 1: Riit and pat'erns; plaids
and stripes; 12V2C quality tHf

yard iUC

Third

27 by 54
A collection splendid and
Axminster Rugs in pleasing patterns and bright
color effects. A size that will into so many
places about the home, in the hall, in front the
fire place or in front the dresser or lied. Worth
$2.75 $3.25, special $1.69.

45-in- ch Curtain In all over patterns suitable for
dining room or Regularly 39c to 42c yard,

peclal at per Fourth Floor

TEAM IN MAD DASH;

"SPUDS"
A of horses belonging to Henry

Wagner, a farmer resides three
miles south of the city, ran away this
morning at o'clock when one of
the horses slipped on the icy pave-
ment at the corner of Third avenue

I

for all
the
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lfi Price

sizes 14Ji;
each

your from a

yds.

dark

for,

96c
Hor
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inch rugs, $1.69
of American-Orienta- l

fit
of

of
to at

Nets
your hall. n

yard, 25c.

SCATTERED
team

who

8:30

Jj
and Nineteenth street, canning them
to dash madly up Nineteenth street.
Five buehel of potatoes which Mr.
Wagner had in the light wagon wero
nraltf frtr ctoverMl tilrifba nn Vina.
teenth street. The horses tore the
harness In several places in their wild
UUbU,
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news all the time The

North, South, East, West
men and women are subject to the numerous ailments caused
by defective or irregular action of. the organs of digestion and
elimination. Headaches, lazy feelings, depression of spirits
are first consequences, and then worse sickness follows if the
trouble is not removed. But thousandhave discovered that

(Tka Lar(Mt SU U Any M.ditin. in tb WorU)
are the most reliable corrective, and the best preventive of these com-
mon ailments. Better digestion, more restful sleep, greater strength,
brighterspirits, clearer complexions are given to those who use occasion-
ally this tiroe-test- ed home remedy, lieeehatn's Pills will no doubt help
you it Is to your interest to try them for all over the world they

Are Pronounced Best
Sold everywhere. la boxes, 10c., 25c.
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